
2023 Wyn Farm Class Sponsorship

Wyn Farm is looking for support for its Dressage Schooling Show Series & Jumper League. This is a great way
to reach out to potential new customers, as equestrians as a group are well educated, have ample disposable
income and the time to use it in pursuit of their passions! Class sponsorship is a unique opportunity presented
only at the horse show; individuals and businesses can sponsor one or more classes for just $30 each weekend.
If you would like to sponsor ALL Dressage show dates we have a savings bundle of $120. If you would like to
sponsor ALL Jumper show dates we have a savings bundle of $120. All sponsorship dedications are read over
the loud speaker throughout the show, will include a business bio in the show program, are given space to
display business cards, a logo and bio on our website, and given mentions on our social media pages and
website. If you would like some or all of these dedications or social media blast you must send them in to
wynfarmshowseries@gmail.com.

Name to be listed as sponsor:________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________

Phone:____________________

Date of Show – choose which weekends you would like to sponsor.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Preferred classes to sponsor
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

If interested please include a 1-2 sentence blurb about your sponsorship to be read over the loudspeaker during
shows:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

mailto:wynfarmshowseries@gmail.com


Would you like Wyn Farm to share your facebook posts on our page: Yes ______ No_______
** Please note that notice will need to be given to Wyn Farm via email or facebook messenger alerting us to
posts you would like to be shared.

Would you like to be included in the Wyn Farm sponsor spotlights on Facebook and instagram?
Yes_____ No______
*** If interested please email wynfarmshowseries@gmail.com with a brief write-up about your business and
any image you would like to be included in the post.

Wyn Farm Dressage Series Class Sponsorship

______ Number of classes x $25 = ________

Number of weekends x ________

Full Summer Sponsorship (one class, one show series) = $120 ________

Total ________

Please send this completed form & a check made out to Wyn Farm LLC, email us for the show secretary
mailing address.
If you have questions please contact Alexandra at wynfarmshowseries@gmail.com


